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ni Loyalty Fund: and tSTUDENT PAPER
HERE COMPLETES

Waynesville ; Askins Ivey, Con-

cord ; Emily Pemberton, Dur-
ham ; Carolyn Henry, Asheville ;

STATE FINALS TO
LAST FOUR DAYS

Precede Carolina Dances; Roy In-- ?

gram Will Play. . .

Saunders, formerly teaci
Georgia Tech, now Univf ?i

alumni secretary.
Such, in brief ; v. f

261 ENTRANTS IN

ACADMIG TRIALS

Greensboro Boy Is Winner In
Math Contest ; Pantego

Places Second.

, - liiP Tr,T. r
distinguished men who ha--eStarting Friday, June 6, the

German Club of North Carolina
iroiieu me policies and f, J
the Tar Heel, under whosl
ance it has reached its prj
enviable position among
papers of the south. IndiJ I

point to an even greater deJ'?

W. Whiting, Jr., ,Raleigh, law
annotator for Edward Publish-
ing Co.; William T. Polk, War-rentc- n;

William H. tephenson,
Texas ; Forrest Miles, Winston-Sale- m;

Marsden Bellamy, Wil-

mington, member of firm of Bel-

lamy & Bellamy; H. M. London,
Raleigh, librarian of the legis-

lative reference library.
Next come the educators,

among the names being those of
Edward K. ; Graham, Chapel
Hill, president of the University ;

Nathan W. Walker, Chapel Hill,
professor of history at the Uni-

versity; O: W. Hyman, Tenn.,
professor at University of
Tenn.; Frank Hough, Miss.,

ment to take place in the fa I

,-
- lu

Carolyn Tucker, Raleigh; Pick
Welton, Durham; Margaret
Lewis, Durham; Dot Furr, Ral-

eigh; Eula Beth Warner, Ral-

eigh ; Tumpsy Johnson, Flor-
ence; Chris Johnson, Lumber-to-n

; Flora McKinnon, Red
Springs; Beb Miller, Kinston;
Dot Humphries, Chapel Hill;
Fay Coxe, Rocky Mount; Lib
Barber, Raleigh; Clyde Dun-
can, Beaufort ; Josephine Hill,
Burlington ; Virginia Felts, Dur-

ham ; Evialee Hobgood, Dur-

ham; Mary Lawrence Withers,
Raleigh; Isabel Wannamaker,
Durham ; Mary. Elizabeth JohnT
son, Charleston ; Lee Haywood,
Durham; and Celeste Edgerton,
Kenly.

; Haywood Parker has ac
ed a position with the Eas'
Kodak Company of Rochet

State College will give their final
dances, which will

( last through
Monday, June 9. There will be
three formal night dances, two
dansants, and a tea dance Sat-
urday afternoon. Roy Ingram
and his radio broadcasting or-

chestra from New York will fur-
nish the music. Ingram's or-

chestra has gained quite a repu-
tation throughout the country,
and should draw good crowds

WiHiam Garibaldi of Charlotte
is president of the German Club
which is putting on the dances.

With the Carolina final dances
featuring Guy Lombardo, start-
ing the day after the State
dances end, a large number of

N. x. ne win do research
in moving pictures.

The Greensboro high school,
with a paper submitted by Doug-

las Cartland, has. been, awarded
the first place ..in. ;the annual
North Carolina. .j high school
mathematics contest ; for this
year ' '

. .

-

First honorable . mention in
the contest went to the Pantego
high school, with the paper sub-

mitted by F. Harris,; and second
mention went, to Charlotte high
school, with the paper submitted
by William Walker.;

t The committee judging the
papers was composed of Dr.
Archibald Henderson, chairman,
Dr. J. W. Lasley, Jr., arid Dr.

STEADY GROWTH
(Continued from first page)

and it appeared from this time
until 1923.

In 1923 the Tar Heel under-
went a change in management.
The Publications Union, just or-

ganized, took control, and the
editor was to be elected by the
student body." With this move,
it left its parent of thirty years
and, fostered by the Publica-
tions Union, became "the of-

ficial newspaper of -- the Publica-
tions Union of the University of
North Carolina."

In the spring of 1925, the
students decided by ballot to
make the Tar Heel a tri-week- ly,

appearing Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday instead of Wed
nesday and Saturday.' Thus, in
keeping with the growth of the
University, the paper grew also.

No other change occurred, un-

til a year ago, when the stu-

dents of the University voted to
make the Tar Heel a daily. In
addition to this the Cai?olina
Magazine, which had welcomed
thirty-si-x years before a brother

students frpms the University
will spend the four days that

school superintendent ; Thomas
Wolfe, New York, professor at
New York University ; R. D. W.
Connor, professor of history at
the University.

The fourth group, composed
of teachers and authors, includes
the names of: Charles Basker-vill- e,

New York, also a chemist ;

W. Frank Bryan, 111. ; Charles
P. Russell, author of Benjamin
Franklin: First Civilized Ameri-
can and John Paid Jones, etc.;
William H. Jones, Biltmore;
Lawrence N. Morgan, Univer-
sity of Oklahoma; C. B. Colton,
N. II., Tilton Academy.

Three enteredthe field of med-

icine: William A. Graham,

elapse between examinations and
the dances here by attending the
Raleigh festivities.

With the two dance sets com MILLIONS Wi
ing so close together, a large
number of the girls that attend rmbiication. was absorbed and

reaa abont bin if

loved him! Ys1!

MUST meet tlV?
'1the State finals will be at those

Survey Shows That
Ex-Edito- rs Adopt , '

Varied Activities
r

(Continued from first page)
Spearman, Charlotte, on staff of
the Charlotte News; and Glenn
polder, Greensboro, who will
probably follow a journalistic
career.

Second in importance, with
only two less ; members of the
group choosing it, comes the
profession of law. Those, who
have entered upon this kind of
career are Walter Murphy, Sal-

isbury, former speaker of the N.
C. house of representaives ;

Thomas B. Lee, Idaho, justice of
supreme court of Idaho; David
B. Smith," Charlotte; Samuel S.
Lamb, Elizabeth City ; Willis J.
Brcgden,. Durham, teacher, jus-
tice of N. C, supreme court ;

on the Hill. With the majority

J. - " 7

became a Sunday Supplement of
the Daily Tar Heel.

During this year it has beenof the girls schools adjourned
for the summer, the attendance much discussed whether the dFAlAtlHATTAir

A. W. Hobbs. : ;

This contest brings to a close
for theyear the various annual
academic contests for North
Carolina high, schools which the
University extension' division
and the various University ,. de-

partments concerned conduct. In
addition to the mathematics con-

test, high school contests have
been held in Latin, French and
Spanish. ,ft

.

E. R. Rankin of the Univer-
sity extension division yesterday
gave a summary of enrollment
figures for the academic con-

tests : seventy-si- x high schools,
represented by? 1283 contestants,
participated in the sixth annual
high school Latin contest, which
was held February 28, 1930.
Durham high, school, with the
paper submitted .by Miss Cath-
erine Isenhour, won r first place.

One hundred and seventeen

Tar Heel should exist as a daily.
The Di Senate favored continu

both on the Hill and in Raleigh
shoulld be large, especially with
two orchestras of the, calibre of

Claudette Colbert, Kor--

man Foster, diaries'
ance last-fal- l and now the' stu--

Ruggles. In the pep.;Lombardo and Ingram playing.
ular Saturday Eveningdent activities committee has

determined that the Tar Heel

Hillsboro; Frank McLean, New
York; and George L. Carring-to- n,

Burlington. Two became
engineers: Edward W. Myers,
Greensboro ; and Brent S. Drane
of Charlotte. Two took up a a
business life : Herbert B. Gun-te- r,

Greensboro, newspaper
man, with Pilot Life Insurance
Co. ; and Henry N. Parker, Ral

Playmakers To Hold should exist as a daily.
Post story!

Added

"Brown Gravj"
A comedy with an

cast

STUDENT COUNCIL
REPORTS CASES f Paramount Sound News

NOW PLAYING
Paul Cr Whitlock, Charlotte,
trust officer of American Trust

eigh, manager Southern School
Supply Co. The remaining two
became associated with the Uni-
versity Alumni Association :

Daniel L. Grant, Chapel Hill,
director of the University Alum

Co:; Whitehead Kluttz, Wash-
ington, D. C, N. C. senator; J.
C. B. Ehringhaus, Elizabeth
City, former legislator ; Seymour

m

Annual Caper Night
The Carolina Playmakers will

cut their annual Caper on Satur-
day evening in their theatre,
from eight o'clock on. This is
an informal frolic in which all
Playmakers, old and new, are
invited to participate. The pro-

gram, as usual, will be one of
original sketches, songs, dances,
and improvised comedy.

The Caper is hot open to the
public, but anyone who has ever
had a part in the dramatic acti-

vities of the Playmakers in any

high schools, - represented by
2152 students, took part, in the
fifth annual high : school. French
contest which was held on March

(Continutd from first page)
Cases Nos. 9, 10, 11 X, a

junior, and Y . and Z, sopho-

mores, were dropped from and
denied credit in their courses
for the spring quarter 1930 for
slight (and confessed) breach
of honor system in connection
with the last mid-ter- m quizzes.

Case No. 12 X, a freshman,
was suspended from the Univer-
sity for the spring quarter 1930
for, irregularity in connection
with a recent quiz in Spanish 2.

G14. Greensboro "high school,
with the paper submitted by Bill raduate to these new patterns
Wedgerton, won first place in the
contest. ;

.. - ..; ..
;- inThirteen nigh schools repre

capacity acting, play-writin- g,

stagecraft, or committee work
is invited. Milton Wood is

sented by 190. students,; entered
the fifth annual .high school
Spanish contest on March 28.

s' ::: v

'AmCHI PHI DANCES uper--
Albemarle high school, with CLOSE SEASON 1

(Continued from page one)
Woofter, Chapel Hill ; Mrs. John
H. Anderson, Chapel Hill.

chairman of the program com-

mittee.
One of the features of the Ca-

per is the awarding of the Play-maker- s'

gold Mask to those who
have done outstanding work
during the year in playwriting,
acting, or stage arts. ,

1ipiillThe following are among the

uNo center seam

discomfort"

Steuben Austin's paper, won
first place. Vf V j -

Fifty-fiv- e high schools repre-
sented by 1311 students,' partici-
pated in the fifth annual high
school mathematics contest con-

ducted on April 25.
The total number of high

schools entered in the various
academic contests was 261. The
total number of individual en-

trants from the various schools
was 4,936. . . .: '

.'

After the program cakes and
ale will be served in the Green
Room, and there will be dancing
on the stage.

girls who have been invited and
are expected to attend the
dances: Olivia McKinriie, Louis-bur- g;

Alice Caldwell, High
Point; . Mildred Smith, Salis-
bury"; Mary Eskew, Greenville,
S. C; Frances Taylor, Green-
ville, S. C. ; Tish Mason,' Ral-
eigh ; Nell Jones, Elizabeth City ;

Frances Stratton, Lynchburg,
Va.; Emma Frances Pollhill,
Decatur, Ala.; Lou Fuller, Char-
lotte ; Nina Renfro, Matthews ;

Faith Dudley, Charlotte ; Kat
Mprris, Raleigh; Mildred Tuck-
er, Belmont; Edith Adams and
Edna Adams, Fayetteville; Hen- -

GOD'S EYES,$iMEDICINE MAN,l
Grass or brick and maize,

or blue and grass
Aztec blue, or

sand and water,

NATIONAL EXAMS
FOR DOCTORS TO

BE OFFERED HERE
The National Board examina-

tions for medical licenses will" be

on white
RAINBOW,7jc'

' Maize with blue, purple,
or grass, on white

WILSON

OIL COMPANIES IN
VENEZUELA KEEP

CAROLINA GRABS
Due to a tariff revision on

petroleum, the oil companies
from the United States now op-

erating in Venezuela have cur- -

KEtTW
SHAYBuffer heel and toe

hosty alio garter
by Wilson Brothers

Among the important studies at school is
dress . . . and that goes' from underwear
out. But you don't need a college, educa-
tion to graduate to Super-Short- s.

Any under-gra- d can't help liking their
new designs, for instance the three here
shown: Medicine Man, Rainbow, God's
Eyes. Taken from the Indians, they are
mannish and harmonious. Sponsored by
Wilson Brothers Style Committee, they
are indisputably correct.

Every college man is certain to appreciate
their exclusive comfort feature, the back

I rietta Underwood, Ashboro ;tanea operations to . a 5U per

held here June 24, 25 and 26,
This examination has been held
here several times before. It
was led by Julian G. More (U.
N. C. '16, U. of Pa. '17, '18) in
1919 and J. H. Wall (U. N. C.
'25, Jefferson '27) manager to
come eighth in 1928.

The examination will be given
in three parts, the local med

cent basis

panel that eliminates the wedging, binding
" Ncenter seam. -

Ask your college haberdasher about
Super-Shor- ts and their equal when it comes

to night-tim- e comfort, Super-Se- at pajamas.
They are something to write home about.

The decreased activity has
been largely made in the pros
pecting and developing divi- -
sions. l nis aecreasea opera-
tion has necessitated the laying wiLSONJBROTHER!

Becky Short, Rocky Mount;
Bessie Daughridge, of Rocky
Mount; Ruth Hocutt, Chapel
Hill ; Ellen Moore, Marion, S. C. ;

Carolyn Fuller, Durham; Pat
Phelps, Greenville ; Marie Par-ha- m,

Henderson ; Christine Hud-
son, Salisbury; Ethel Kramer,
Durham ; Margaret Bullitt,
Chapel Hill; Sally Couch, Char-
lotte; Louise Holliday, Galli-vant- 's

Ferry, S. C.,'; Julie Brent
Hicks, Oxford ; Mena ; Fuller,
Durham ; Mary Stringfield,

students being eligible for the
first part only. There are sev-

eral applicants who will take
this examination among the lo-

cal med students.
Jjaberddsh ery

off of a large number of men in
these divisions arid it is greatly
to the credit of th department
of geology of the University of
North CaTO ina that of the three
men now acting as geologists
pr different companies in Ven-

ezuela, all have been retained.

CHICAGO NEW YORK - SAN FRANCISCO . ARis
P H.A A NT;E E:;. If any .article Ifyour haberdasher doe?
beanng the Wilson Brothers trade-ma- rt the nearestdeale? upon rtll8 ?rS -
is unsansftctory ; fany reason you can. ment.coLprefc
cxchareitatanyWUsonBrothersdealer. Suits, .5o

The Theta Chi fraternity an-
nounces the pledging of Frank
Parrott of Kinston.

--
1

1 'Sfoclk G16ttlie $ 1 7.Souieee. to ! -

FURNISHl ?GS,25?o OFF
r TNT QG T7T-- , OQ


